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5. ?y.,-:c- . APROPOSAIr

Of the lfifrest fashions Just received per
hrfCoavoyim New-Vor- k, and. for

3

Neither the debts dae frona individuals
of the one nationo ihe- - individuals oC

he other,' nbrsbare?, ; nor moneys,
which they may have i, public; funds,
nor in republfo or private banks, shall
ever, in any event of war or or natn
all difference, be sequestered or cbnfi-- .

cated. " c ; .,'.. :: ,'
. J: .

'

Article 27th. !
.. ;. .

- Both the contracting parties being de-

sirous of avoiding ail inequality in rela
tion'to their! public communications and
official intercourse, have agreed, and do
agree, to grant to the Envoy s,' Ministers,
and other Public Agents, the sarne favors,
immunities and exemptions, which tbos
of the most favored? nation do or shall
enjoy ; it being understood that whatever
favors, immunities, or privileges;--th- Uni-te- d

State of America or the Federation
of Centre America, may find it proper to,
give to the Ministers and Public Agents
of any other power, shall,' by tfn sarrie

act. be extended to those of each of the

Tf November Term, Ai D. 1 126;
of Craven County Court, me auo- -

scrtbe reettVLelteri of Administra-

tion oti tbV estate Of Boderick J. Powell,
deceasedi Persons indebted to said es

-
fate,. .... ... are

-
f required

.. . .. ,
:
,
to ; maKe

; Is
imroeoiaie

L .ri!...ipayment; aud tnose naving ciaiuw gi
it, will present them within the time, pre-

scribed by w9 or. they will be, barred; o)

recovery. -- ? c'-- v'

1 ELIJAH CLAUKrftV.
. Newbern, Nov. 1 6, 1 82652 55

-
- r-y:--

.. NOTl CE. y ;

,T November Term, A. D. 1826,
j. Jl of Craven County Court, the Sub-

scriber obtained Letters of Administra-
tion on the estate of John B. Osborn,
deceased. ' Persons indebted to said es-

tate, are required to make immediate
payment; and those having claims against
it, will present them within the time pre
scribed by law, or they will be barred of
recovery. --'.- - ',--

. -

f ELIJAH CLARK, ,Adm'r.

Newbern, Nov 16, 182652 55

! NOTICE,
T November Term, A. D. 1826,
of Craven County Court,- - the Sub-

scriber obtained Letters of Administra-
tion on the estate of John Smith,; decea-
sed, late of this town. Persons indebted
to said estate are .required to make im-

mediate,, payment ; aud those having
claims against it, will present them with-

in the time prescribed, by law, or they
will be ban ed of recovery. .

' WI LLIA M HAND COCK, AdnCr
V Mv:.Hrn 16, 1826 52 53

N iVlonday the 4th 0 December
next, will be sold at the late dwel- -

nriii nouse of John Smith deceased,' all
; h hrooertv ol which the said John
Smith died possessed, viz. One Negro
Woman, and ail the' iousehoid & Kitch-

en Furniture ; also, on the same !day,
nis Shop standing on iVlr. Justice's lot,
1 wo complete sets of Blacksmith Tools,
and a Canoe all of which will be sold
dt six mouths credit, the purchaser giving
nous with approved security.

WILLIAM HAND COCK, Adwtr.

Newbern, Nov. 13, 182652 53

LL persons utdrbied to the-estat-
e

XjL oi Edward 6'. Francks, late of
Jones County, deceased, are requested
to make immediate payment , and such
as have ctaiai gaiiti said Fraucks, are
requested to 7 present them, duly'authen-licaie- d,

within the time specified by fa w,
ur . this notice wilt be plead in bar. of a
recovery.' .

B. BAliRUS,
A. MITCHELL, J

November 16, 182652 56

NOTICE.
HERE will be sold at Auction on

1 Wednesday the 29th inst (if not
previously disposed of at private sale,) at
the House formeily occupied by Capt.
Smith, near John H. Bryan's, a

Sideboard, Secretary and; Book-
case, Bed, Bedstead, tyc. a number
of Books, and many other articles in-

dispensable to a housekeeper, ..,

. Terms of sale ibr all sums over five
dollars notes with one good security, on
a credit of six months.

The above articles may tain be obed
at a very low price, for cash, previous
to the Auction Sale. .

v . v H. LOOMIS.
Nov 17- - 1826-- 52 53

,: I HE Subscriber-request- s all persoos
.1. .. who are indebted to him to call im-

mediately jand settler their accounts or
they will be sued,' after the 27th inst., as
I am about to remove from, the State.

v. ' H. LOOMIS.
Nov. 16, 1826 -- 52

;

P AREGORIC Spirits Nitre, Elix
Vitro?, 'Cream 'Tartar, Antimonia I

ine Laudanum, Calomel, Powdered
Jalap,-pTart- ar Emetic, Epsom Salts,
Starch, Soap Hemming and Son's gen-
uine sewing Needles, &c. just received
'per Schooner Amity, and for sale by i

, THOMAS W. MACHEN,
- 2nd door North of the Court-hous- e;

Nov. 18. ;' h nil'!. ',;,y.r-';;.;- : '';

SAL.T.
BUSH ELS Turks Island SALT,
for sale by ;

Not 18.-- 62.
''-- ..

- '.'' v

TAKEN UP
ND committed tos the Jail of this
: Coomv dsi trie ' 14th b.st. a negro

than ?ho say s his', namef js A L L S," and
tha he ; belongs to Canoon Jonnson, of
Pitt" County.- He Is ofWrit coraplexioir,
5. feet 8 inches highi stout Jrnkde, anoT

of age H' ascarj f
bove;bis rigot'bwast.ejonw
guested to' prove l fHjs propertyV pay ex
penses, nd"take;Mi

snail I be held pwsonatTy mpbotiMe fi :

the same alad .the xbarirtoiiy ana j gooa
correspondence between the two natious,
shalihdll biS interrupted ,ter;jeach
party engaging in no way to protect the
oflender:or sanctmn, such violadoo:?
CSdlyl lffhich; indeed jcznnni be ex
pected,) unfortunately , any of the articles
contained in the present Treaty shall br
violated or infringed in any other way

whatever it is expressly stipulated, that
neither 1 of the contracting;; parties will

order or autlioriaejany acts of reprisal
nor declare war against 'the other, on
complaints of injuries or damages, until

the said party considering itself offended,

shall first have presented to the other a

statement of such injuries or damages,
verified by, competent proof, and de-

manded justice and satisfaction,1 and the
same shalj have been either refused or

unreasonably delayed.v f '
4thly. Nothing in this Treaty contain

ed, shall,; however, be construed , or
operate contrary; o former and existing
public Treaties with other Sovereigns or
States, .v":'.v' ;;v'':v'ur.'':':
J ; The present Treaty of Peace, Amity,
Commerce, and Navigation,5 shall be
approved and 'ratified by-th- e rresiuent ot.

the United States of America, Dy ana
with the advfcW and cdhsehtbf the Senate
thereof, and by the Government of the
Fed era t ion of the U Cen t re ot A m erica $

tridthe ratifications shall be exchanged
in the city of Guatemafa, within eight
mouths from the date of the signature
hereof, or sooner if possible. v i v

In faith wereof," we the Plenipoten-
tiaries. of the United Stales of America,
4iid of the Federation of the Centre o

America, have signed, and sealed these
presents'' rr;--- ' .' - i '.

;Done ih the City Cof - Washington, on
the fifth day of December in, the , year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenly five, in the fiftieth, year oi
the Independence of the United states or
America, .and (he fifth of that of the
Federation of the Centre of America, in
duplicate, . i

l s H. CLAV.K
l. s.J A:N FONIO JOSE CAN AS.

And whereas the said Convention has
been duly ratified, on both parts, and the
respective ratifications of the same were
exchanged at Guatemala, on theVsecoiid
day of August, one thousand eight-hu- i
tired and twenty six, by 4ohn VViLliams,
Charge d? Affaires of . the United States
near the Government of the Federation
;f tlW (Centre of America, and Pedro

i on2ALES, Chief Officer of the. Depan
iieui of State,

"

Despatch,; War and Mai
rue, Secretary of. Lej;atiori.oCthe Ke ;

"piu5ricrortDCen traTAmerica? on ihe'part
t their respective. Governments.'

-
Now, therefore', jbe it known, that I.

Johs Quin'cy Adams, President, of ..'the
Uniied States, have caused the said Con-

vention to 6e made public, to the end
that the same, and every clause and
.irficle thereof, "may be observed and
tuifiiled, with good faith, by the United
States and the citizens thereof. . :

: fn witness ' whereof, I have hereunto;
set my hand, and caused the Sea) of the
United States to be affixed. "

l. s , Done at the City, of Wash
ingto'ti this twenty-eight- h day of Octoberj
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-si- r, and of the
Independence of the United States the

.fifty-first- s
'

T JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
I5y the! President: ., , , ;
il Hi CLAY, Secretary of State.

: GIG FOR SALE.
m THE. Subscriber has just received
from Llixabeth town, rMew-Jerse- y

k handsome light made GIG,' which J he
offers for sale very cheap, for Cash on iy.
; V WILLIAM DUNN,
i Oct 28, 182649 52. '-v-

; SUPERB SILVER

Op the ii'e west fashion, (both sheaf and
shell handles) 'and of very superior work
manship --Just received from New- - Yorkr

F. WOODS..

ieeV, iovk FVoar, ic;
50 PBLS. 'Rochester FLOUR, :

2U half bbls-- . do. do.:
'30 bbls. Prime new IJEF,

15 bbls. . Mess . do. , do.
10 bbls." Prime PORK, .

20 bbls. Pilot and Navy BREAD, ,

10 pieces Dundee BAGGING.
Jilso, ' ;.

A further supply ot Foreign and Do-

mestic DKY GOODS, suited to the sea-so- n-

received this weeK per. Schrs. Des-
patch 4 and Triumph,' froui New-Yor- k,

and for sale-b- .
"v v. -- Zs- Vi - --; y

irvi iv .n-;X- 5 BRADFORD, & Co.
'f Nov. I0ihl826.i v.if; ikijk-: ". j

. Mb&fa-CAROLIN- A
t-

rf Almanacks Cor-- 1821 f
r Foraaleat HALlA Book-Stor- e,

ottQegtocei oozen, or singie; one. , . ; ,

;5Ar.t.ALSQ,.,;'K 1' S, 55
' Afiuerican Coast Pilot-- ; Bowditch's
Navigator, tenth . edition, Cbarts.of the
West Indies,. latest survey ,; Charts ofhe
orithe!rn OoasUrvSeaman Jountals,

'i jeJ ' r,t..i.):.:'nl - fcT. f" ir .t

'omitn o&f uiue s; xraicni 4iuic (vouS,
WyethV ditto dittoi;j :

Td jntliluh itfRalegh,

NORTH-CAROLIN- A INDEPEN,
. 5 I I)ENT ADVOCATE.
' It is shameful for a man to lire in his own

counirj ana -- .to o.e uDiatorMtfia of nr auairs
and lOierests.-- ' y ;

(
- -

THE IN DEPEND ENT A D VO-CA- TE

will be exclusively devoted to the
cause of the ; People; and to the promo-

tion of correct information, upon all
those subjects in which they may' be,
directly or indirectly, participators. The
Constitution of these United Stales de-

clares this government to be based upou

the will of the People,' and that, in its

creation and operation, .distinctly mar-

ked by their creative and " moving pow-

ers. This 'Government is certainly a
creature of the people but dd they con-

trol its movements r ,Who can aiceitdia
the will of the People, in those pojjticii
contests Jbr supremacy, 1 where they are-fashione-

like clay in' the . hands of tUe

potter, to suit the purposes of political
demagogues? And who.cac say that
the government moves agreeably to the
conti oiling power of the People, wheu
they .are kept in ignorance of its acts,
by the duplicity of political paruzaus
How many of the people ' appreciate tue
privileges of their own Government over
those ul others ? ' Or who correctly uis
tinguish between the controlling puwer
Of a despot over their minds, and a listless
subserviency to the views of the ambuiuus
and designing ? This apathy to their
best interests : (his pliancy to the will of
others, is owing to a want of a geiitiul
diffusion, of correct political infoi njaiiun,
44 The Independent Advocate" is htttudtd
to be the uieaij of such information, aud
give tJ. the people an honest, fair, and
correct; account, of thoe whom they
have, deservedly or undeservedly placed
in power: but the ; Editor wili nut,
gratify the disappoinceU ambition or p
litical hatred ol those out 01 power, ir
duce those that are in, merely, that
those that are out may get in. do long
as those who are at the nead of govern
merit shall iu the great leading features
of their administration, adhtie to (tie
Constitution and the rights of thertuple,
as long will the " independent ,idvocuit
support theru independently, iei in all
questions of political importance, tint
paper will be open to the judiciou anim-
adversions of others, who niay UilTr with
theEditorio fus political .views, i ueie u a
political, civil and commercial connexion
belweeen.the North and South, liiaicun-M-t

be bruku, but at the destruction of
both. A soiiit ol rivalrv.

.
unless it be ar 1 r t 1

rivalry to see which section can most I

promote the common weaf, and ausuia
the fundamental principles ol '.he govenji-raen- t,

should be deprecated.iiat com-

promising spiritr. which actuated the Ira- -
mers oi 'the. Constitution, should still be i

felt by their sous. Ail attempts to create
jealousy between the different sections of
the Union, shall be met by the Lduof
with due reprehension.

The Editor will not gag himself by
begging Legislative patronage, nor lull
his mind to sleep in the embraces ot mo .
uied institutions, but men and measures
shall be brought betoie the puuiic bai,
impartially but fearlessly ; and. all mal
versatios in otbee. whetner ttiot othce be
a creature of the Coiismuuon or oi the
LeLMSiatuie. unconstitutionally created.
shall, so far as they come to the idjlur7
knowledge, receive puuiic exposure J f

but private character shall be beld'sacred
and . intangible. A proportion ol luur
paper shall be devoted to the promouoc
ol Agriculture, Domestic CEcouomy ix&i

the Arfs. 1 tie supporting pillar ol al'
Free Governmeiust, Public Education
wilt find in the Editor a zealous men
and promoter, ; and the lovers ot Litefi
ture, shall bel gratified in bis Selection
if not in his productions. 4 hat gic
and impbrlant work, Internal lnipruv
ment, which has so long kept I'rinti
busy at their work, in this state, su
1 cceive marked noiice of the Eoi t

1'his paper shall be made as valuable;
me Planters, the. Farmers, and rl
Merchants, as a correct weekly re;
of the state of the Markets at home
abroad, will make it "

; 1 he first Muuiber will issue soma
in nei January, provided, always,
the subscription list will warrant a.
Advocate shall be punted on an imp
sheet, of the size ol the 44 iNortn Care
Journal," arid will be sent to ubscri
at '1 hree dollars per annum one-ha- O

be paid on the receptioo oi the fust 11

bet. I
.'- .

' ' , f
. Subscription lists will be placed in

hands 6i the several Postmas.ers ol 1

State, and they are requested ' to be.
turned to'David Thomson, Esq. P
6mithfield,'JoUQSton County, by.ltia i
December. :, H. H. UfeuME
; Htdeight October 1826. "
:y ::tni:- x - V'; :

" Subscriptions for. the - Advc
be received at T. : Watsod's B(

Store. - " f'V :. .y 'H V

Nautical Almaru
I FQR H E YE All '
' ' '1' 'St

i
- i

ForSaltdtT.mtsoiC$ Book

sale by
o f the Golden Boot.)

-- Nov. lith, 1826 751 u.-f,,-

SALT;! :r-y-

Bushels Liverpool Ground ;

1000 bushels Turks Island For sale by

Nov, Uth, J.r

One dwr North of the Bwtk of Newbern.

AMES AYKKOYD has just receiv-

edJ from New-Yor- k and Philadelphia,
and is now opening a general assortment of

Of the first quaility coiisisting in part of
WINES, BRANDY, KUM, GIN,
WHISKER, vMOLSSES,Loat,
Lump, Havina & Brown SUGAHS,
COFFEE.! CHEESiv, CHOCO- -

LA I E, TOBACCO, Liorillard's
JiNUFF. f

' Also, : ; .

Hardware, Crockery, Tinware,
Domestics; Shoes, Hats, Cotton
Cards Pateut Medicines, Station-

ary, otc. oic..
The above articles having been pur

chased principally lor Cash, and selected
by a good judge, will be sold at very mor
derate prices; , -

Nvv ltth. 182. ,.,f.-.:v- ;

1

THE ATLANTIC SOUVENIR, aI Christmas and New Year's offering
for 1 827-7-- a superb Edition with elegant
designs, and neatly put up in cases
pocket sizf-g- ilt edges extra ; just open-

ed, and for sale By

THOMAS WATSON.

iVortU ;m.n ca a iieView ,
No; 53 For October,

UST received and for sale at S.3 H ALL'S Book-Stor- e. '

K :

:; contents.
Art I. Army of the United States.
1 1 Materials tor, Amer ican History .
111. Patent Office. .

IV. History ot Democracy in the Uni
ted States. r- -

V. Constitutipn of Colombia.
VI. Dr WebsterV-Alanu- ai of Chem-tstr- y.

- -''---
'"'.

,

VII. Flint's Valley of the Mississippi.
VIH; Works of Mrs. Barbauld.
IX. Claims on Frauce. ? !' r.'
X. Judge Johnson and Count Pulaski.
XI Sketch of the United States by a

Russian. ,.
...

I XII. Critical Notices 1. Hunter's
Oration 2. Kiibouro's GaZeteer of Ohio.
3 The Harvest Festival -- 4. Chronologi-
cal History if New England 5. Princi-
ples of Political Economy 6. Hale's

p ot N w j Eugliiid f. Unit's to My
Countrymen-8- . An Indian's Address to
the,AVhiies-Tfy- . Mexico 10. Strictures
on Livingston's System of ' Penal Law's.
J J . Buenos Ayres 12' New Documents
relating to Columbus. ' '

- Quarterly List ol iew fublications.
Index.

iNTevi iderisemeiit
; NOTiciK.

On Tuesday thelth ofDecember next,
y At the Court House in Newbern

: ";. j' .'. , , v..,

Will comqaeuce ' the sale ot the property of

Roderick Ji Povyell and John B.
Osborn,vdeceaised,

Consisting of ad assortment of

CUTLERY, H AJiDWARE,
CROCKERY, G .ASS W ARE

D RUj , S & Al tp I CINE S,

1 Horse and Gig, 1.,,'

Sundry articles ofvaluable Plate,
Household and Kitchen Furni--.

ture, ;&ci &c. :
;

.

... v'": --
,'.-'. 'i- - C ALSO,.' ""?,' '

. ''. '

Three of whom are valuable Tradesmen,1
.. And one JVegro Girl,

The aba veTsaleiwil I be continued from
day to day until all the property, is dis
posed of.:i

oix monins credit i wi 11 be given on all
sums oyer, ve dollars, and notes. with
i wo good ettitfes will be" required
7 w ELIMIl CLARK, MnCr.
':' ew berrt;Nov.'l 6, l 826 52 54

--NOTICE;
HEREr ibrewarh all persons from

IS!"-

1 -

n
I?

.1

A
M

J"
'

ft
1- -

3s

contracting parties.
" Article 28th.

To make more effectual the protection
Which the United States and the Federa-
tion of the Centre of America shall affurd

in future tor the navigation a.id commerce
of the citizens of each other, they ajrree
to receive and adroit Consuls and Vice-Consul- s;

in all the ports open to foreign
commerce, who shall enjoy in them all
the rights, prerogatives, and immunir
ties of" the Consuls and .Vice-consu-

ls of
the most favored nation ; each contract-
ing party, however, remaining'at liberty
to ejcept those ports and places, in which
the admission and residence of such Con-

suls may but seem convenient.. 4

ATicrk;29ch.::' y':'"'
In ordr that the Consuls and Vice-Consu- ls

of the two contracting ' parties
ony eiijoy the xights, prerogatives ani
im-nunitie-

s, which; belong to them) . by
their public character, they sh-ill- , .; before
entering on the exercise of their func-

tions, .exhibit. their commission or patent
in jdua form ito the Government to which
'they .are accredited; and, having obtain-
ed ihrir extquaJturf they shall be. held and
considered as such, by all the authorities,

magistrates, and inhabitants, to the Con;
tular pistrict ln which they reside..

''' " v Article SOth, I ,

It is likewise agreed, that theConsuls.
their Secretaries, Officers, and persons
a.f ched to the service of Consuls, then
n-j- t being citizens of the country in .which

ih-
- Consul resides, shall be exempt from
public service, and also from all kind

ol toxts, imposts, and contributions, ex-

cept iiose which they shall b? obliged to
py on account of commeice,or their por
.petty, to vhich the citizens and inhabit-tnt- t,

native and foreign, of the country
in whicn they reside are subject, being hi
eve. y thing besides subject to the laws.oV
tfe-- 1 respective States. The archives and
papers of the Consulate shall be respected

- inviolably, and under no pretext what-
ever shall any magistrate seize, or iu any
way interfere with them. r

Article 31st. & --

The said Consuls shall have power to re- -
quire the asiistance of the authorities of
the country for the arrest, detention, and

'custody of deserters from the public and
private vessels of, their country, and for
trntpuVpnse .they shall address themselves

L Mo tbc.iUrjSj.jodges, and officers com per
rtent, and shalk demand the said .deserters
iin writtinB, 0r'vine'by!an exhibition oi;

ttbe registers ot ihe-vesse- l's or ship's roll,
'.or-'oth- er public documents, that those

fcneo were part f the sid crews; and on
tthis dem'iud so proved, saving, noweyer.
wuere the contrary is prived,l the dejive

:ty shall not be refused. Such deserters,
when arrested, shall be put at the dispo-S- li

the said Consuls, and may b put
in the public prisons at the request and

. expense of those who reclaim ihem, to be
ent .to the shrps to which they b long,

or to' others of the same tiHtion. But it

tby be not sent back ithin two months,
to b couned from the day f their 'ar-

rest, they shall be set at liberty, and shall
be no more arrested for the same cause.

-Article 3 2d.
" for the purpose o - more., effectualiv

. protecting' their commerce and naviga-- '
lion, the two contracting parties do here-
by agree, as soon. hereafter as circum-
stances will permjt them; to form a Con-
sular Convention, which shall declare
specially the powersjahd immunities of
the Consuls and Vice Consuls of the ve

parties. - i

- Article SSd.
The United Sutes of America and the

-- Federation b)'4hetqtre of America, desi-tin- g

to make as durable as circumstances
,'will permit; the relations which are to be

established between the. two. parties by
iirtiie of this Treaty, or General C6ven--

tton- - of Peace, Amity,-.Commerce- , ' and
i CSiavigatjon,r.havr declarea solemnly, and
t do agree to, the folio wioV points 3 V -

1st.te presehtVIVeaty shall remain
M full force arid --virtue- itot the term ot

4 twelve years, to be counted, from the day
of tbVxcbange oX the ratifications in all

srj 4te parts relating to Commerce and Na- -
vjgawn , ana id. an tnose parts which
relate to peace and. frieridshrp, it shall be
permanentJy and perpetually- - binding on

,'Bom uuwcr. . ; , t

4 4 ?4J Ififo'iane more of the xitU
tens of either party shall ihfringewany: of

ticlf -- X4hii Treaty. idi citiMii

JL harkourtngv'trading, or employing a-- ,

oy of my negroes without a written per
mli froDi; iie, sih iaWiltbe iridiscrim
inateiy enforced against ofiendefs 'in that
oase.'V:ii:.V.IiEyiirj'OWfi:

&locobe Nov. BCreek, 18, 182-'- 63 64. Nov. 18,

i

- : ' '
; ...'.' i, ::

r- - "'v:: " '
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